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lOTI.— The statistici published in the present 

stats.snt include only the statistics of such manufacturing 

establisents as •ake Oiled & Waterproof Clothing as their 

principal product. Statistics relating to .p.cifis products 

are therefore not to be regarded as soaprehensive as prodvcte 

ilk., Oiled & Waterproof Clothing are also found as esseadary 

product, of the Rubber goods industry. 
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A r or' is .:.erewth nresented on tc oiled a:d waterDroof 
ctin: iustrv in Canada during b e calendar year 129. 
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	 eorts were recei1ed from 19 estab1ishrents and were 
located by rovinces as follows:- ,uebec ', :ova Scotia 5, 
Cntuio 5. 

Principal Statistics 

A smary of the principal statistics of the industry is 	by provinces 
in Table 1. 

Table 1.- PrinciDal Statistics, by Provinces, 1123. 

Thva 
CAAD 	Q,uebec Scotia Ontario 

Estab1ish'nts ye. 	19 	9 5 5 
Capital 1,186,64 	44 5, 0 35  54 5 9 ,9 3 
!r)1o7ees on salaries - 

Male 32 	: 3 14 
Female yo. 	17 	8 1 8 
Salaries 110,796 	: 	140,519 5,708 53,45 

moloyees on wa,es (average :o.) 
a1e o. 	133 	7 10 49 
e:n1e 70. : 	1)46 23 38 
7 ages 4 $ 	2495 	131,7 7  l70 135,258 

Outside Piece workers - 
:a1e :'•o. 	p- 	- - - 
Fenale :o. 	16  
Amount 	aid $ 	1,528 	- 1,52 -. - Cost o 	ue1 and electrici ty 3,656 	1,112 1,207 

Power emloyed - 
Units :0. 	 25 2 15 
Canacity P. 	173 	15 5 152 

Cost of 	iatrials $ 	705,736 	296,LL93 ,673 31,540 
Gross va1ie of products : 	1,3314,31)4 	: 	574,05 101,373 577,53 
:et value of 	roducts 647,508 	27S,1l2 43,20O 325,:95 

Product ion 

ouantity arid va1.e of the principal products of the ii 	stry is shown by 
'- rovincei in Table 2 for the calendar year 192. 	The total vue of all products in 
1329 was 	1,724,394, whilst the amount reported for the oerioJ covered by this report 
was $1,354,31)4,  a decrease of $370,090  or 21. 146 per cent. 

Tab1 	2_ _?rodaction by ?rovinccs 	129 

CAA Zaebec 	:Tov. 	Sct.a 3ntario 

1j t l u e 	Q:an. 	Value 	Quaa. Value 	Quan. 	Value 

7atcrrooi ciotLiin: - - 	24p,8z5 	- 	- 	- - 'L -- 	c 
Oiiec C1Otnifl - 	152,095 	- 	66,137 - 3,1c - 	57,74O 
:aincoat, 	s1icers 

nd c1ofs - 	575,5 	- 	)--72,24G - 4,52 - 	15F,123 
canvas ccv.rs - 	 9lli 	- 	- - - 	30,91)4 

rinds' 	
all 71,016:2,100 	33,815 - - 	12,315 	37,200 

nterroof duck 
All othc 	'odnts 

- 	 - 	- 	- 	- 
5,O77 	- 	2,O6,- 	- 	_.326-33,245 

- 	D,7149 

1,354,31)4 - - 	574,O5 - 101,373 - 	577,36 
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Size of Establishment 

In view of th_ tendency towards concentration in industri:'l enterprise, a sces of 
tables has been prepared presenting in a threefold way the size of establishments in the 
oiled and waterproof clothing industry, measured by (a) capit'l investment, (b) 
value of production and (c) the number of persons employed, all within certain 
sectfied groups or limitations, for the calendar years 1928 and 1929. The tables 
further indicate the movement of capital, production and emoloyment within the industry. 

In l28 the number of establishments reporting was 18 with a total canital invest-
ment of $1,236,488, a gross value of production of $1,724,394 and a total employment of 
359. Seven establishments had a capital investment of $1,10E,7 141 or 89.5 per cent of 
the total capital investrent and an average investment per establishment of $15 Z ,392. 

Five establishments had a gross value of troduction of tl,206,532 or 70 per cent of 
the total value of Droductlon, and an average output per establishment of $241,306. In 
employment 6 establishments had 266 persons on the pay-roll or 74.1 per cent of the 
total emoloyment and an average of 44 per establishment. 

In 1929 the number of establishments reporting was 19 with a total capital inveot-
merit of $1,186,464, a gross value of production of $1,354,31 14 and a total employment of 
328. Seven establishments had a capital investment of $1,02, 1406 or 87.9 per cent of 
the total capital investment and an average investment per estb1ishment of $148,915. 

Eight establishments had a gross value of production of $1,157,520 or 85.5 per cent 
of the total value of production, and an average output per establishment of $14690. 
In employment 7 establishments had 253 persons on the pay-roll or 77.1 per cent of the 
total employment and an average of 36 per establishment. 

Capital 

1929 1928 

Estab- Average Estab- verage 
lish- Capital 	capital lish- Capital 	capital 
ments invested 	per estab-: mens invested 	per estab- 

lishment lishment 

- No. $ :To. 

Under $50,000 12 144,058! 	12,005 11 129,747i 	11,795 
$50,000 to under $100,000 3 196,906 .4 	65,635 4 294,904H 	73,726 
l00,O00 to under :200,000 3 452,31 	150,771 2 370,318; 185,159 
$200,000 to under $500,000 1 393,1861 	393,186 

Total 19 185,6 	62,46 18 1,239 , 488 ; 	68,805 

Production 

1929 1928 
Estab-Gross 	Average Esteb-ross Averee 
lish- value of 	= value of lish- value of v.lue of 
ments productionproduction ments production production 

per estab- per estab- 
lishment 1is1ent 

-- O. $ iTo. 
der $50,000 11 19G,794 	17,890 8 137,329 17,166 

$50,000 to under $100,000 296,l71 	74,043 5 280,533 56,107 
$100,000 to under $200,000 1 170,572: 	170,572 2 255,179. 127,589 
$200,000 to under $500,000 3 690,777 	230,259 3 951,353 3171l8 

Total 19 1 ,35 4 ,314 , 	71,280 18 1,724,39. 95,793 

p1oyees 

1929 1929 - 

Estab- Total Average 3stab- 	Total Average 
lish- emDloyees emoloyees lisi- 	eraeloyees. emoloyees 
ments er estab- mens per estab- 

lishment 1someet 
:o. 	. :o. :o. o. 	7o. 

Under 20 employees 12 75 6 12 	93 
20 to under 90 6 170 28 153 31 
50 to under 200 1 83 83 - 	 - 

100 to under 200 - - - 1 	 1I 113 
2O Total 19 323 17 
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Capital Investment 

amourt o' capital e:ployed in the industry during the calendar year 1929 is 
a by prov.nces in Table 3. The total capitalization fell from l,233,488 In 1928 to 

1,l86, 146L4 in 1929, a decrease of t52,024 over the two year period. To the total 
capita], 	the province of Ontario contributed $645,883 or 54 per cent, whilst 
Quebec accounted for $45,036 or 37.5 per cent, :ova Scotia being responsible for te 
balance of $95,545 or 8.1 per cent. 

Table 3..- Capital employed by provincLs, 1929. 

rixed Capital 7orking Capital Total 
Province Land, buildings, Materials on hand, Cash, trading Capital 

machinery and stocks in process, and operating 
tools etc. accounts, 	etc.; 

$ $ $ 
CICUDA 425,856 	: 539,722 170,886 l,l36,454 

Ontario 2914,518 313,163 38,202 6145,883 
Quebec 93,901 237,074 109,061 14145,036 
Iova Scotia 32,1437 39,1485 23,623 95,5145 

Employees, Salaries and VaRes 

The number of persons employed in the industry during the calendar year 1929 is 
given in Table 14  by (a) classes of employment, (b) sex and (c) salary and wage payments. 
The total number of employees rose from 367 in 1927 to 372 in 1928 but fell to 3414 in 
1929, a decrease of 23 in the 3 year period. There was also a corresponding decrease 
In the total payroll, the amount paid in 1928 being $1428,1433,  whilst the amount 
reported for 1929 was $396 , 319, a decrease of $31,614 during the two year period. 

Table ii..- Employees, salaries and wages, 1929. 

Classes of employment 	j Male Female Salaries and 
crages ro. To. $ 

Employees on salries 32 17 110,796 
Employees on wages (average number) 133 1146 284 0 495 
Outside piece workers - 16 1,523 

Total 165 179 395,819 

Other Emp1ocnt t.tistics. 

The number of days the factories were In operation during the calendar year 1929 
together with the number of :io-urs per day or shift and per week normally worked by wage-
earners will be found in Table 5(a). The number of wage-earners employed dunn :: the 
same period is given by sex and by months in Table 5(b). Emp1oyent reached its 
maximum in Aril and May with 292 and 295 respectively, whilst the minimum number 
renorted war, 205 In the month of December. 

Table 5(a).- Da:,s  in operation and hours vorked, 1929.  

Establishments reporting 19 
Total Average per 

establishment 

Days in operation on full time 3,883 2O.37 
ys in operation on part time 1,369 72.05 

Days idle 5214 27.53 
:-ours worked by wage-earners per day or shift 	158 8.32 
sours worked by wage-earners per week 860 145.26  
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Tt:er_Emi1oyrnent Stati stics-Cont'l. 

Table 5(b).- We.:e-earners, by months, 1929.  
::ale Female :.:ale Feri1c 
:o. :To. 	I  :o:th :o. Tc. 

131 
: 

July 136 
18 131  August 133 

136 150 Seotember 119 127 
14Q 152 October 102 131 
146 iRa :ovember 96 125 
136 153 Jecember g5 :20 

Total 1,91 1,710 
Average number employed during the year 133 

p _ 
onth 

Jniary 
3ebruary 
:.:arch 
April 

June 

The number and percentage of wage-earners in months of ighest er.:1ovment v.orhii,g 
specified hours per day is shown in Table 5(c) for Ceda and he provinces. 	or the 
Dominion, the number working specified hours was distributed between the 1:tsses, the 
percentage worhin; 3 hours being hihest. In Ontario and iOVC. Scotia over 75 ir cent 
of the emoloyees worked 3 hours ocr da:;, whilst in Quebec, a aercentae of 71.53 iorked 

9 hours. Approximately 6 per cent of the wage-earners in the Dominion worhed 10 hoLirs 
per d.a'. 

Table 5(c).- Fours worked by wae-earners in month of h:'rest employment,_1q29. 
'age-earr 	in month of hi,:nest Pecentaeeof wagc-cars woT 
employnent workin, 	er day of oar day of 

Z hours 9 	lOOvar 10 8 hours 10 OiclO 
Provirces 	or 1esJours hours 	hours or less 	hours 	hotrs hours_ - 

o. 10. 	17o. 	Y1 o. Y o. :o. 	1 O. 

C. LN A DA 	189 	'25 	20 	 37.42 	6.00 	- 

ontario 	132 	22 	1 	- 	85.15 	1 1 .19  
ueboc 	10 	103 	11 	- 	20.33 	71.53 	7.64 	- 

:ova Scotia 	27 	- 	8 	- 	77.14 	- 	22.86 	- 

The number of hours worked per day in the month of highLst employment and the 
standard workin hours per weak are shown by provinces in Tablt 5(d). It should be 
noted t1t whilst the statisties relatin7 to hours of labour th CO1UThflS 1, 2 and 3 re 
based on fLures cor.rp.led for the month of hirhest emoloment. those in columns 4 and 5 
represant taC total end avera.e of standard weekly hours of labour for the number o 
establishments reporting to tue Bureau. For this reason the £elation between thri1 and 
weekly hours of labour is to some extent paired. The avera e daily hours of labour 
on the above basis was f or th.; Dominion 3.5, whilst the averge standard weekly hours 
worked out at 45.26 per plant. 

Table 5(d).- :ours of Labour er day and per veek, 1929. 
Total daily hours 
earners in month ohihest 

and number of wage- 
employment 

Stancur 
hours 

worhin 
ocr we-k 

Provinces Averae hours 
Total Total 	au- ; r day per Total Average 
:ours earners wage-earner - 

CAkD 2,37 334 9.50  

Ontario 1,25 155 8.16 220 
ebec 1,277 144 87 416 46.22 

:ova. Scotia 206 35 g.46 224 
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:ateria1s T5e. 

Co. • 	vl e of all materials used is given by provinces in Tile 
., or tLiu caienr --ear 1927. The cost of rnateri1s in l2' was $326,5214, whilst for 
the period covered by t:iis rMOrt the aT.ourt was 705,706,--e docrcse of 1119,919 aver 
th ,  to -- ar '- riod. or 114.5  per cent. 

Table 6.- Materials used by provinces, 1929.  
• 	 CAJAA Quebcc 

?rincipal 7aterials guantity. 	Cost Valus Quanti tz CostVJ.uc 

grey cotton yds. 	775,47 	210,32 14 - 

Sheeting 9 	 io,0i5 	3,622 - - 

Duck and donim 11 	 48,l53 	10,360 - - 

Cloth 19,2146 	15,987 12,600 13,500 
waterproof cloth U 	 230,375 	220,7149 111,095 1 	115,732 
Pcbberizcd cloth, 	etc. - 	 129,1429 - 129,1429 
Cloth linings, 	trimins, etc. 	- 	- 	 6,992 - 5,500 
Linsced oil gals. 	31,592 25,73C - 

Othor oils, colours, 	etc. - 	 - 	 10,569 - 14,220 
Vi es, 

and fasteners 	- 
All other materials 	 - 

Total 	 - 

- 

- 

- 

20,768 
51976 
706,706 

- 

- 

- 

3,730 
23,282 

26,493 

Principal Ynterials Ontario 7ova Scotia 

Q.antity Cost Value ntity Cost Value 

G-rey cotton 	yds. 565,921 19026 109,536 13,696 
Sheeting 	U  - - 

io,oi6 3,622 
fltck and Denim 146,163 10,350 
Cloth 	 U 6,14146 2,367 - - 

Taternroof cloth 32,225 : 86,002 37,055 19,015 
Rubterized cloth - - - - 

Cloth linings, 	trimmings, etc. 	- - 1492 - - 

Linseed oil 	 gals. 26 1 075 21,860 3,617 3,80 
Qt.aer oils, 	colours, 	etc. 	H - 5,768 - 

Thread, buttons, buckles, 
and fasteners 	 - - 16,669 - 169 

All other materials 	 - - 21,5914 - 7,000 

Total 	 - - 351,5140 - 56,673 

Fuel Consumption 

The quantity and cost v inc of all 
calenciar year 1929 is shown in Table 7. 
electricity fell from 02, 148E in 1926 to 
Bituminous coal again occupies the first 
follows next with $951. The cost of ele 
$1,576 in 1928. 

fuel consumed in tie industry during-  the 
The total expenditure for all fuel and 
6,556 in 1929, a decrease of $3,632. 
os.tion with t6,198, whilst anthracite coal 

tricity purchased was 0933,  as comared with 

Table 7.- Fuel Consusmtion, 1?29. 

Unit of 
Kinds of fuel 	 leasure 

Bituminous coal 	 -4 on 
Anthrcite coal 
Fuel oil 	 Imp. Cu1. 
as 	 n c. ft. 

Other fuel 	 - 
1ectricity 	 - 

Tr,tal ful and ciectrict' 	 - 

vantity  
Cost 

093 
103 	 951 

109 

= 	 933 
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ry:' i.YoMed in v.c iustry dn2ing the ca1enc1a' voar 1'2 - is 

	

- 	by () c1isses of po'.r, ('c) number of uniis in each ciss and (c) 1or-o:r 
e-- city accord.i: to r.nufctrrs' roting. 

rlc .- Po'er installation, 12 
• 

Clss.s of Do':cr 

I 	 of 
units 

:ors -iOCT 
Cr 	- cit 

- s and qpsoline 	o:IJ:in.:s 
Stc,rn enjines and tLUjflCS 1 50 
1ectric motors o;r.td by -circhascd power 24 113 

Total power usc 	in nct.rir., 25 173 
Elctric motors oeratcd by power gcnernted 

at tic ±'actorr 5 7 

Total cLctric motors 	 29 	 120 

:ot•i po;cr thstn1ltion 	 : 	30 	 10 

30i1rs installed 	 5 

Imorts and Eicoorts 

:.. vn1i. of t:, v7rio: 2 kinds of oiled and waterroof c1otkinj imported into 
Cr,radn for consuinotian cUrin. tkc calendar yu:r 12 will be 2ound in Table (a). Tke 
valwc of rubber clotiüng, tVK rroduce of Ca.ada, exported Aarin7 the snmc period is 
given t: TAblo 9(b). 

Tab1t j( 	im,tsby countries, 1' '. 

United 	Tnit1 	Othor 
Articles imoorted. 	 Kingdom 	Statis 	Countries 	Ir:.orts 

C1otiLnr made waterproof wit. India rubber 
Oiled clotkirig and oiled kats 

Total  

191, 095 333J$ 
7,770 	15,26 

30 ,04  

	

]45,953 	321, 420 

	

iSo 	23,356 

	

7,123 	544 ,776  

Table 9(b).- Exports by countris,i92 

United 	United 	Qter 	:otal 
Articles exported 	 Xindom States Countries 	Exports 

$ 	$ 	- 

Clotkin, rubber, ic1idin waterproofed 	 25,999 	0,34l 
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• 	 Pir: -. ena.ed i-- 	 of oiled rind wttrro: C1Ot1fl ;  

Tame 	 Address 

J. P. Creaser Co. Ltd. 
A. Z. Hopd.ns 
W. C. ickerson 
Edar S. 7ilson 
Piverside Motor Co. Ltd. 

La :ave 
Crowell s 
Main St., Clarks :arbor 
Crowell 's 
East La :ave 

QJBEC 

:. Cohen 
Fels Ltd. 
Glasgow Rubber Co. of Canada 
J. Gedeon Houd-e 
National Rubber Co. of Canada 
W. Ordower & Co. 
The Sami.t Rubber Co. (Cas. Samit) 
Joseph & Seidman 
Te Supreme Paincoat Co. 

02'T.I 0 

Scythes & Co. Ltd. 
Toronto waterproof Mfg. Co. 
Tower Canadian, Ltd. 
Durable 7aterproofs, Ltd. 
Burmack Wateproofin Co. 

4297 St. Lawrence 3lv., Montreal 
92 Phillips Place 31d., Montreal 
530 St. Catierine St. E., Montreal 
129 rue St. Dominique, uebec 
307 St. Catierine St. 7., Montreal 
10 Ontario St. 7., Montreal 
1 1410'-  St. Urbain St., Montreal 
Room 500, 10 Ontario St. T ., Montreal 
209 St. Cauerine St. E., iiontral 

12 Stcr1inz Poad, Toronto 
9 Simcoe St., Toronto 2. 

1149 King St. 7 ., Toronto 2 
546 Adelaide St. 7., Toronto 3 
100 Munroe St., Toronto. 
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